development we want for our families, children, and
grandchildren?
• Do you care about this country or region?
• Do you have a desire to see God’s kingdom grow?
• Do you identify with only one way that God has
revealed for forgiveness and life?

ABOUT
The En Gedi Music Festival is organized by Creator’s Praise
Ministries, a new church start of the Michigan District of the
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod. It began in 2018 with a
vision of an area battle of the praise bands and grew quickly
into a quality summer Christian music festival. The music
festival is organized by Creator’s Praise but is directed by
members from a variety of Christian church affiliations.

You can make a lasting difference by investing in a ministry
that seeks to build the kingdom, encourage true
discipleship, and network ministries of the body of Christ.
Your partnership with the En Gedi Music Festival provides
the means to continue to build God’s kingdom by
supporting individual churches in their efforts to reach out
and disciple the communities in which we reside.

The Mission
The Festival mission is to EXCITE and INSPIRE all people to
live as disciples of CHRIST! Each year we pick a theme to
address among our crowd of attendees. During 2020 we
focused on RECOVERY (Jeremiah 17:14) and healing from
more than a pandemic. In 2021 we encouraged attendees
to REVIVE (Psalm 71:20) as we urged the church to
experience and bear witness to the work God has done and
continues to do. In 2022 we will be leading God’s church to
continue to REVIVE (Psalm 69:32b).

What have We Done So Far?
In 2020 we were blessed to be able to provide a safe space
for a small crowd to socially distance themselves and still
experience a festive atmosphere with many well-known
artists including Sanctus Real and Unspoken. In 2021 the
stage was animated with headliner performances by Rhett
Walker and Mandisa. Each year a large number of tickets
have been provided to area shelters and we have welcomed
attendees from several different states. The reach of the
festival continues to grow as church partners are added.
Additional collaboration will help to keep the momentum
moving.

Making a Difference
What do you envision our area to be like in the next 10
years? Will we have stronger communities or be more
divided? Will the moral foundation of God’s Word erode
further or be reinforced through discipleship? Are our
schools, business, technology, etc. reflective of the future

CHURCH OUTREACH PACKAGES
Level Partner

$2,500

$1,000

$500

$250

Event Tickets

25

10

4

2

Parking Passes

15

5

2

1

$600

$250

$100

$50

$2,500

$1,000

$500

$250

10% Discount with Promo Code
Matching Tickets for Outreach

Banner 3’ x 5’ (Proud Partner Of…)
Listed as Partner in the Program
Listed as Partner on Website
Media Credits
Partnership

Additional Opportunities: Share in the festival event by adopting a festival activity or zone, promoting volunteerism at festival,
encouraging additional support through member sponsorship, and utilizing efforts to grow the kingdom through this event.
Questions? Contact David Grimm as 269-689-7482 or director@engedimusicfest.com

CHURCH OUTREACH AGREEMENT
“you who seek God, let your hearts revive.” Psalm 69:32b

What Can Your Church Do?
•

•
•
•

Pray that God will use the festival
to bring hope and revival to the
surrounding area and that souls
will be saved
Financial Support (501c3)
Facilitate volunteers
Sponsor an artist or area

•
•
•

Promote the festival to your
congregation (church
website/bulletin)
Video or live presentation during or
before service
Help identify local business owners
to support the event through
sponsorship

•
•
•
•
•

Share your resources:
Marketing/social media talent
Production team & equipment
Video and photography
Praise band opportunities
Volunteer and event coordinators

INFORMATION
Name _______________________________________________ Contact/Title ______________________________________
Church _______________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone ______________________________________________ Email ____________________________________________
OUTREACH PACKAGE
Requested Outreach Level _______________________________________________________________________________
Total Cost of Outreach Package.................................................. $ _______________________________________________
Website for Logo Link ___________________________________________________________________________________
Link to Desired Logo ____________________________________________________________________________________
CLAIMER: The En Gedi Music Festival is a Christian event. We are pro-God, pro-Bible, pro-life, and pro-family. We know that people struggle against sin and
suffering in this fallen world (Romans 3:23), but God loves people so much that He sent Jesus to rescue us from sin and death (John 3:16). We want to share
this Good News of His redemptive work with the world in keeping with God’s mission to make disciples of all nations (Matthew 28:19-20). That call to discipleship
is to a distinct and different life apart from the world (James 4:4). Discipleship infers discipline and we are all personally challenged by that in different ways.
Over recent years, we have witnessed the moral degeneration of our country, the loss of Godly direction and an increasingly slumbering Church that needs to
experience and celebrate the reviving work of Christ. For that reason, we want to encourage Christians through our mission to excite and inspire all people to live
as disciples of Christ. While participation in this event is not intended to suggest or imply that we agree on all the tenets of the faith, we can confess together that
we are saved by grace alone through faith alone in Christ alone and this is not because of anything we have done but is totally a gift from God (Ephesians 2:8,9).

DETAILS: Thank you for your support! Prompt remittance of your agreed support will help us greatly! Payments must be received before July 1, 2022, to
guarantee inclusion in the banner option and recognition on any printed materials that will be distributed at the festival or displayed on festival grounds. Outreach
packages will be delivered on or before July 1, 2022, subject to receipt of financial support. Please make checks payable to: Creator’s Praise Ministries and
mail to: Creator’s Praise Ministries, PO Box 204, Mendon, MI 49072. Creator’s Praise Ministries is a new church start of the Michigan District of the
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod and is therefore a 501(c)(3) non-profit Corporation. Address any questions via email to: director@engedimusicfest.com or
(269) 689-7482.
Church Outreach Participants will be entitled to all the benefits identified at the chosen Participation Level for the En Gedi Music Festival on July 22-23, 2022, at
En Gedi Campground River Resort, Leonidas, MI. The Agreement is authorized upon receipt of the full financial support and signed acceptance of the
Agreement by both. Creator’s Praise Ministries has the right, at its sole discretion, to refuse or revoke at any time any Outreach Agreement with a full refund of
any Church fees paid should the Church be found to promote any activity or service that does not align with the values or moral standards of Creator’s Praise
Ministries and/or En Gedi Music Festival. The Church agrees that Creator’s Praise Ministries may use the Church’s logo and the Church agrees to send their
logo in a high resolution .PNG format. This agreement represents the only relationship between Creator’s Praise Ministries and the Church; no other relationship
between the two entities exists, implied or otherwise. Each Church is responsible to supply all materials for display tent if approved and agreed upon. En Gedi
Music Festival is a rain or shine event, except in the event of dangerous weather conditions (tornado, severe thunderstorm, flood, etc.). If the Event is cancelled
by the Venue or Creator’s Praise Ministries for dangerous weather conditions, the Church is not entitled to refund of funds.
_____________________________________________
Church Contact Name

_____________________________________________
Church Signature

_____________________________
Date

_____________________________________________
Festival Director’s Name

_____________________________________________
Festival Director’s Signature

_____________________________
Date

